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IN MEMORIAM
D ePaul University mourns the loss of Richard H. Driehaus (BUS ’65, MBA ’70, DHL ’02). Mr. Driehaus, a highly successful investment advisor, philanthropist and DePaul 
Life Trustee, died March 9, 2021, at the age of 78.
“Richard was an inspirational member of the DePaul community 
who devoted so much of his life’s focus to the university and our stu-
dents,” said A. Gabriel Esteban, PhD, president of DePaul University. 
“His inquisitive mind, relentless determination and unquenchable 
desire to learn led him to unparalleled levels of success in the investment 
management industry, which, in turn, spurred his outsized e ect on 
countless individuals and organizations as a philanthropist.”
Mr. Driehaus founded Driehaus Capital Management LLC in 
1982 and, until his passing, was the  rm’s chief investment o  cer and 
chairman. He founded Driehaus Mutual Funds in 1996, and he is 
frequently cited as the father of momentum investing for popularizing 
an investment strategy that relies on spotting stocks on prolonged 
upward trends.
As an investor, Mr. Driehaus believed in doing one’s homework. 
He said, “You must fully understand, strongly believe in and be totally 
committed to your trading philosophy. In order to achieve that mental 
state, you have to do a great deal of independent research.”
His  rst public philanthropic gesture, the establishment of  e 
Richard H. Driehaus Foundation in 1983, re ected a similar belief. 
“I recognize … that the measure of one’s personal holdings is of less 
importance than the impact of our collective aspirations made real,” he 
said. “I have further come to understand that maximizing the impact 
of donated dollars can be considerably more challenging than earning 
those dollars in the  rst place.” 
In the following decade, the Driehaus Foundation provided $6 
million in grants to a variety of causes, many of them within the 
Chicago community.  e foundation currently provides about $5 
million annually in grants for the built environment, arts and culture 
organizations, investigative journalism for government accountability 
and economic opportunity for the working poor.
In 1992, Mr. Driehaus made a generous gift to DePaul when he 
endowed the Driehaus Center for International Business, which oversees 
the college’s international business degrees and study abroad seminars. 
In 2002, extending his commitment to his alma mater, Mr. Driehaus 
established the innovative Driehaus Center for Behavioral Finance 
and endowed the Driehaus Chair in Behavioral Finance. In that same 
year, DePaul University awarded him an honorary doctoral degree. 
 e most signi cant investment Mr. Driehaus made in the future of 
his alma mater came in 2012 during the university’s Many Dreams, One 
Mission fundraising campaign. He gave $30 million to the College of 
Commerce to fund the recruitment and retention of business faculty, 
then a pressing need. Such a gift was characteristic of his desire to see 
long-lasting, pinpointed results from his philanthropy. In recognition 
of his generosity, the College of Commerce was renamed the Richard 
H. Driehaus College of Business. 
Mr. Driehaus also enjoyed making a di erence in students’ lives 
by funding scholarships for MBA students, as well as a simulated 
stock portfolio competition for  nance majors. He relished sharing 
his knowledge about the market and  nance with students both at 
Driehaus Capital Management’s headquarters on Chicago’s Gold 
Coast and as a guest lecturer at the Driehaus College of Business. 
He told one MBA class on practical investing, “ ere’s all this talk 
of risk, but the other side of risk is lost opportunity.  e biggest risk 
is not taking one.” 
In addition, Mr. Driehaus regularly supported annual university 
galas hosted by  e  eatre School and the School of Music. In 2018, 
he contributed to the establishment of the Dennis H. Holtschneider 
Chair in Vincentian Studies.
Mr. Driehaus was born in 1942 and raised on the South Side of 
Chicago, where his father, Herman Driehaus, worked for a manu-
facturer of coal-mining equipment. In a 2012 interview, he said of 
his father, “He wanted me to be an engineer, but I couldn’t do it. I 
was more like my mother, right-brained, more facile than speci c.”
Nonetheless, Mr. Driehaus interacted frequently with the engi-
neering world as he pursued his passion for architectural preservation 
and restoration. In 2003, he purchased the 19th-century Samuel M. 
Nickerson House designed and built by prominent Chicago architect 
Edward J. Burling and restored it, paying particular attention to 
cleaning the sandstone exterior with lasers—another pioneering 
e ort by Mr. Driehaus.  e mansion, which now serves as the home 
of the Richard H. Driehaus Museum, was recognized with a Chicago 
Landmark Award for Preservation Excellence in 2008.
Mr. Driehaus also purchased and completely restored a Geor-
gian-style lakefront estate in Lake Geneva, Wis., that he dubbed 
Glanworth Gardens. It was originally constructed in 1906 for Norman 
W. Harris of the Harris Trust and Savings Bank, with landscaping by 
the Olmsted Brothers, famous for designing New York City’s Central 
Park. Mr. Driehaus was heralded for his civic-mindedness by the Lake 
Geneva community in saving this architectural treasure, which became 
a cherished getaway from his busy life in Chicago.
Family was the foundation on which Mr. Driehaus’ character was 
built, most notably the in uence of his father. Re ecting on how his 
father inspired him, he said, “One of the greatest gifts of time and 
aging is the perspective it gives on life. Danish philosopher Kierkegaard 
said this: ‘Life can only be understood backwards, but it must be lived 
forwards.’ With that in mind, tonight I want to acknowledge my father, 
Herman, and his in uence on my life. ... Dad wanted the best for 
us and he gave me a priceless gift—the power of aspiration,” he said.
A celebration of Mr. Driehaus’ life is being planned.
Mr. Driehaus presenting a seminar on practical 
investing to a class of MBA students
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